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Abstract. Previous work has shown that polar stratospheric
clouds (PSCs) could have acted to substantially warm high
latitude regions during past warm climates such as the
Eocene (55Ma). Using a simple model of stratospheric wa-
ter vapor transport and polar stratospheric cloud (PSC) for-
mation, we investigate the dependence of PSC optical depth
on tropopause temperature, cloud microphysical parameters,
stratospheric overturning, and tropospheric methane. We
show that PSC radiative effects can help slow removal of wa-
ter from the stratosphere via self-heating. However, we also
show that the ability of PSCs to have a substantial impact on
climate depends strongly on the PSC particle number density
and the strength of the overturning circulation. Thus even a
large source of stratospheric water vapor (e.g. from methane
oxidation) will not result in substantial PSC radiative ef-
fects unless PSC ice crystal number density is high compared
to most current observations, and stratospheric overturning
(which modulates polar stratospheric temperatures) is low.
These results are supported by analysis of a series of runs
of the NCAR WACCM model with methane concentrations
varying up to one thousand times present levels.
1 Introduction
The fundamental challenge to climate dynamics posed by the
paleoclimate record of the Eocene, when polar winter tem-
peratures were well above freezing, but tropical temperatures
were not much warmer than at present, remains unresolved
(Huber and Sloan, 2001). Sloan and Pollard (1998) and Kirk-
Davidoff et al. (2002), hereinafter referred to as KSA) inves-
tigated the possible role of polar stratospheric clouds (PSCs)
in maintaining the extreme polar warmth of the Eocene
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climate. Sloan and Pollard (1998) showed that an opti-
cally thick (optical depth τ=1) cloud inserted into a GCM
stratosphere substantially warmed polar surface tempera-
tures. KSA examined the plausibility of a dynamical feed-
back mechanism whereby reduced pole-to-equator tempera-
ture difference could yield reduced stratospheric overturning,
increased tropical tropopause temperature, a moister strato-
sphere, increased PSC optical depth, polar warming and
thus further reduced pole-to-equator temperature difference.
They showed that this feedback cycle led to clouds formed
under plausible physical constraints (reasonable cloud parti-
cle number density, cloud water content, and explicitly cal-
culated optical depth) with sufﬁcient optical depth (though
generally less than unity) to warm the polar surface.
Recently, Korty and Emanuel (2007) have investigated the
responseofthestratosphericoverturningcirculationandtem-
perature distribution to a dramatic change in the surface tem-
perature gradient in a GCM with enhanced stratospheric res-
olution. They ﬁnd no reduction in overturning strength, but
do note an increase in tropical tropopause temperature, prob-
ably due to increased tropical surface temperatures (by 3K)
imposed in their model. Model results for the dependence of
stratospheric overturning on surface temperature distribution
vary widely among GCMs since, as discussed in KSA the net
effect of overturning is the result of two conﬂicting responses
to surface temperature changes: a positive dependence of
baroclinic eddy amplitude on meridional temperature gradi-
ent, and a negative dependence of the ability of planetary
waves to propagate upwards through the tropopause on the
meridional temperature gradient.
KSA left many details of their proposed feedback cycle
untested. They did not take into account either the reduction
of water vapor transport to the polar cap that would accom-
pany reduced overturning circulation, or the loss of strato-
spheric water vapor due to sedimentation of PSC ice parti-
cles. Here we explore these aspects of the stratospheric wa-
ter vapor budget using both the NCAR Whole-Atmosphere
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Community Climate Model (WACCM) and the moderate-
complexity model described in KSA, modiﬁed to account
for transport of tracers by the stratospheric mean circulation,
and to include loss of water by sedimentation of cloud parti-
cles. We analyze the stratospheric water vapor budget and
cloud formation in simulations performed using WACCM
to investigate the radiative and chemical role of increased
methane in the Permian atmosphere (Lamarque et al., 2006).
In those simulations, stratospheric clouds are governed by
the same parameterizations used in the troposphere, with
cloud ice size depending purely on temperature. Using our
moderate-complexity model, we test the sensitivity of PSC
optical depth to assumptions about the ice crystal physics,
cloud-radiation interactions, tropospheric temperature distri-
bution and stratospheric overturning circulation strength. We
use the our model for these experiments, because its lower
dimensionality allows for shorter integration times, facilitat-
ing a broad exploration of parameter space, and because it
allows us to focus ﬁnite computational resources on the mi-
crophysical aspects of the problem that are most uncertain,
rather than on the detailed calculation of atmospheric mo-
tions whose main effect is to transport material from the trop-
ical tropopause through the bulk of the stratosphere.
The microphysics of PSCs are understood only approx-
imately, so that extrapolation to conditions of substantially
higher stratospheric water vapor is difﬁcult. In the modern
atmosphere, PSCs form every winter in both the Arctic and
Antarctic stratosphere. In the Arctic they consist primarily of
Nitric Acid Trihydrate (NAT) crystals (type I PSCs), and are
mostly found in cold regions formed by gravity waves in the
leeofmountainranges. Thesecloudsareabletosubstantially
reduce stratospheric nitrogen content over the course of the
winter, but do not remove much water (Drdla et al., 2002).
Colder temperatures in the Antarctic winter allow formation
of water ice clouds (type II PSCs) by freezing of sulfuric acid
droplets. By the end of the winter, sedimentation of the ice
crystals forming these clouds results in substantial dehydra-
tion of the polar vortex. These PSCs typically have number
densities of 0.01–1cm−3 and crystal sizes of a few microns
(Peter, 1997).
The factors controlling the number density of type II PSCs
are also poorly understood. They include both physical fac-
tors such as the availability of background aerosol particles,
whose density varies over a wide range depending on lati-
tude, altitude, season and volcanic activity, and dynamical
factors such as the speed of the cooling that leads to con-
densation and cloud formation (Peter, 1997). PSC number
densities tend to be larger when clouds are formed rapidly
(as in mountain wave clouds), and smaller when clouds are
formed slowly (Toon et al., 1989; Hu et al., 2002). This
is because, in clouds formed by slow cooling, supersatu-
ration ratios are relatively low, and freezing occurs prefer-
entially among aerosols that largely consist of hydrated ni-
tric acid (Tabazadeh et al., 1997). In rapid cooling, with
high supersaturations, nearly all the stratospheric aerosol
are “activated”, allowing homogeneous freezing, and optical
depths approaching unity, while preventing much sedimenta-
tion (due to small particle size).
The subject of how PSC number density might change in
radically different climates over geological time has not been
much studied. Reasons for increasing number density would
include larger volcanic emissions of SO2 leading to increas-
ing aerosol number density (at least of larger particles – ob-
servations of stratospheric condensation nuclei number den-
sity show no strong differences between volcanic and non-
volcanic years (Deshler et al., 2003)) and a change in role of
nitric acid trihydrate (NAT). In the current climate dehydra-
tion processes are modulated by the uncertain role of NAT
as a competitor with smaller water ice particles for water va-
por (Drdla et al., 2002; Carslaw et al., 1997). In a moister
stratosphere, NAT would play a less important role, since
ice nucleation would occur at warmer temperatures, so su-
percooling of sulfate aerosol could be sufﬁcient to allow nu-
cleation at temperatures above the NAT nucleation thresh-
old. PSC number density would then be more dependent
on sulfate aerosol number density. The number density of
stratospheric aerosol is controlled by nucleation and coag-
ulation of liquid sulphate solution in the upper tropical tro-
posphere, whence aerosol droplets are transported upwards
into the stratosphere, and by conversion of OCS (carbonyl
sulﬁde)toSO2 andH2SO4 intheupperstratosphere(Thoma-
son and Peter, 2006). Stratospheric aerosol number density
varies over an order of magnitude or more depending on lo-
cation and time. “Background” levels, in the absence of di-
rect injection of SO2 by volcanic eruptions, range from 1 to
10cm−3. Daerden et al. (2007) discuss the role of uncer-
tainties in the aerosol size distribution for models of PSC
formation.
Our approach in the face of these uncertainties will be to
model PSC radiative properties over a wide range of possi-
ble PSC number densities. In this way we can estimate how
the various still unknown features of the past stratosphere
might constrain the role of PSCs in warming the poles. PSC
properties are typically either neglected or treated in a greatly
simpliﬁed manner in climate models. When they are specif-
ically predicted for studies of stratospheric chemistry, their
radiative interactions are often assumed away, while climate
prediction models typically use empirically designed cirrus
parameterizations derived from tropospheric observations to
predict stratospheric cloud properties as well. Since the
distribution of potential cloud condensation nuclei is quite
different in the stratosphere and troposphere (Brock et al.,
1995), it is not clear that this approach is well justiﬁed.
In this paper we will address the following questions:
– For which particle number densities is substantial in-
frared radiative heating by PSCs possible?
– Does radiative heating of PSCs themselves substantially
affect their abundance?
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Fig. 1. Results from three WACCM runs with Permian boundary
conditions and varying tropospheric methane concentrations. (a)
75hPa cloud water mass mixing ratio. (b) 75hPa Temperature (K).
(c) 75hPa water vapor volume mixing ratio.
– In a low-temperature gradient world, are thick PSCs
possible without a reduction in stratospheric overturn-
ing?
– In a low-overturning world, can sufﬁcient water vapor
be provided to the poles to match sedimentation and
produce substantial PSCs?
– Can additional methane alone, without changes to over-
turning circulation cause substantial increases in PSC
optical depth?
2 Results from WACCM experiments
In this section we review relevant results from a series of
experiments performed using the NCAR WACCM, intended
to simulate the impact of a large release of methane at the
end of the Permian. The model and boundary conditions
for these experiments are described in detail in Lamarque
et al. (2006). Here we focus on the inﬂuence of changing
tropospheric methane concentrations on stratospheric water
vapor and cloud fraction. Tropospheric methane concentra-
tions are made to vary over three orders of magnitude, from
0.7ppmv (close to pre-industrial levels) to 700ppmv. Fig-
ure 1 shows cloud ice mixing ratio, temperature and water
vapor mixing ratio, all at the model level corresponding to
about 72hPa. As expected, increasing tropospheric methane
yields increasing water vapor. Methane oxidizes to water va-
por as air ages, resulting in an increase in water vapor from
the tropics to the mid-latitudes. Beyond the mid-latitudes,
water vapor is lost due to cloud formation and precipitation
formation. In WACCM, ice crystal size is a function of tem-
perature only, with stratospheric temperatures yielding crys-
tals sizes of about 30µm for temperature of 210K (compared
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Fig. 2. Optical depth of stratospheric ice clouds for the four experi-
ments with varying methane.
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Fig. 3. Contours of stratospheric cloud ice mixing ratio for
four WACCM runs with Permian boundary conditions, with tro-
pospheric methane concentrations of 1, 10, 100 and 1000 times
pre-industrial concentrations of 700ppmv. Contour interval is
0.05ppmm of cloud ice.
to typical observed PSC linear dimensions of 1–2µm (Hu et
al., 2002). In addition, beyond about 3ppmm of cloud ice,
conversion to snow takes place, which results in a very rapid
loss of cloud ice. These factors combine to prevent annual
mean PSC optical depth from reaching high levels, despite
the large water vapor source due to methane oxidation, as
shown in Fig. 2. Optical depth was calculated from cloud
ice mixing ratio in the stratosphere (deﬁned by the thermal
tropopause) and the parameterized relationship between tem-
perature and effective radius used by WACCM. Because of
the low cloud optical depths, Fig. 3 shows very smooth con-
centrations of cloud ice, without any of the patchiness due to
PSC self-heating evident that occurs in our model (see next
section).
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Fig. 4. Mass mixing ratio of Methane (CH4) plotted against age of air. Different model levels (labeled with their average pressure level) are
denoted by different colors, as labeled in the legend.
Figure 4 shows plots of methane concentration versus age
of air (the number of years since a parcel in the stratosphere
entered the stratosphere via the tropical tropopause). There
is a nearly monotonic relationship between age of air and
methane concentration, and also between age of air and lat-
itude (not shown). This compact relationship enables our
model, with its trivial transport scheme (in which air moves
at a constant rate from the tropics to the poles) to approxi-
mately reproduce the patterns of methane, water vapor and
cloud ice seen in WACCM, if ice parameters are adjusted so
that PSCs have little infrared optical depth.
In the following sections we use our simple model to ex-
plore the role that PSCs might have played in past warm cli-
mates, under a wide range of assumptions governing the be-
havior of cloud ice and the stratospheric environment. Such
a wide range of assumptions would be difﬁcult to implement
in the full model, but may lead to insight into which aspects
of the full model might be reasonably varied to yield a better
estimate of the uncertainty in the role played by PSCs in past
climate.
3 Simple model description
The model used to predict the stratospheric water vapor bud-
get and polar stratospheric cloud formation under varying as-
sumptions of particle number density and stratospheric over-
turning is described in detail in Kirk-Davidoff and Lindzen
(2000) and in KSA. In the calculations described below, the
modelisrunwithprescribed, seasonallyvaryingsurfacetem-
perature, to focus on the behavior of the PSCs. This simple
model is not intended to produce accurate estimates of PSC
radiative forcing for any particular distribution, but rather to
explore the relative importance of PSC radiative effects and
feedback mechanisms under a wide range of assumptions
about the such unknown features of the Eocene atmosphere
as the PSC particle number density, trace gas concentrations
and the strength of the Brewer-Dobson circulation.
The model is two dimensional in pressure and latitude,
with a meridional resolution of three degrees latitude, and
a vertical resolution of 15hPa in pressure, except for some
runs we have done at 6hPa vertical resolution for compar-
ison purposes. The top model layer is at 8hPa (2hPa for
the high resolution runs). Tropospheric temperatures are
set to lie along moist adiabats in the tropics, while an as-
sumed ﬁxed distribution of potential vorticity results is used
to determine the temperature in the mid-latitude troposphere,
given the surface temperature, and the surface static stabil-
ity. Tropospheric relative humidity is ﬁxed. Temperatures in
the stratosphere are allowed to come into radiative equilib-
rium through a thermodynamic equation, and the tropopause
height is chosen to minimize the temperature discontinuity
at the tropopause. The radiative heating terms are calculated
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using the schemes of Chou et al. (2001) and Chou and Suarez
(1999). Ozone concentrations are a ﬁxed function of height
and latitude, so the ozone feedbacks investigated in Lamar-
que et al. (2006) are not considered. Methane and CO2 are
treatedaswell-mixedintheverticalandareheldﬁxedattheir
tropospheric values for radiative purposes. The stratospheric
overturning is represented by a term of the form:
QBD = 0.8Kd−11Tpe
45K
cos(π sin(φ)) (1)
where QBD is the heating due to the stratospheric over-
turning (Brewer-Dobson) circulation, 1Tpe is the pole-to-
equator temperature difference in the present hemisphere,
and φ is the latitude. QBD is brought to zero from 50 hPa
to the model top with a linear pressure dependence. The two
constants are chosen so that for the present climate condi-
tions, the mean stratospheric cooling due to the overturning
averages to 0.5K over the tropical region. As discussed in
KSA, the dependence of the stratospheric overturning circu-
lationonthesurfacetemperaturegradientisbasedontheidea
that tropospheric temperature gradients should control baro-
clinic wave growth rates, and that tropospheric waves propa-
gating into the stratosphere and breaking there are the cause
of upwelling in the tropical stratosphere and downwelling in
the polar stratosphere (Holton et al., 1995; Kawamoto and
Shiotani, 2000).
The surface static stability varies linearly with latitude so
that it is continuous across the edge of the tropics at 30 de-
grees latitude in each hemisphere, and approaches a value at
the poles that is adjusted so that the isentrope leaving the sur-
face at the equator intersects the tropopause at the poles. This
has the effect of reducing polar static stability as the pole-to-
equator temperature difference decreases, a tendency that is
robustly observed in GCM simulations with varying surface
temperature gradients (Schneider, 2004; Korty and Emanuel,
2007).
Cloud fraction and optical depth are ﬁxed in the tropo-
sphere. In the stratosphere they are calculated as follows.
Ice particle number density is taken to be an adjustable pa-
rameter, but is held ﬁxed for the duration of each model run.
Cloud ice mixing ratio set equal to excess of water vapor
mixing ratio over saturation mixing ratio. Excesses can oc-
cur due to local cooling or to transport of water vapor. The
effective radius of stratospheric cloud ice particles is derived
from number density and cloud ice mixing ratio, assuming
spherical particles, so that
R =

3
4πNρi
ri
1/3
(2)
where R is the effective radius, N is the particle number den-
sity, ri is the cloud ice mixing ratio, and ρi is the density of
ice. The assumption of spherical particles is reasonable con-
sidering observations of quasi-spherical particles in subvisi-
ble cirrus (Peter, 1997). We have also tested sensitivity of our
results to an alternative assumption that cloud particles form
as needles, using the parameterization of (Heymsﬁeld and
Iaquinta, 2000). Assuming needles results in only small dif-
ferences in cloud radiative properties, because the particles
are in a size range of a few microns where fall speeds are not
dramatically different for the alternative assumptions.
Water loss by cloud particle sedimentation is determined
by assuming that particles fall at the Stokes velocity, with no
reevaporation:
vs =
2
9
ρig
νρ
R2 (3)
where vs is the Stokes velocity, g is the acceleration of grav-
ity, ν is the kinematic viscosity of air, and ρ is the air density.
Sensitivity studies were conducted to test the dependence
of model results to re-evaporation. Allowing complete re-
evaporation of all particles lost from a given layer into sub-
saturated layers below increased vertically integrated strato-
spheric cloud optical depths by up to 100% compared to the
no-reevaporation case. Changes were largest in the case of
small number density, when water vapor losses to sedimen-
tation were largest. Because cloud optical depths were small-
est in those cases, this sensitivity is unlikely to inﬂuence any
of our qualitative conclusions.
Sensitivity tests at higher resolution (6hPa) show some
stratospheric temperature bias with resolution: temperature
increase at 75hPa by about 5K at higher resolution. This
resolution-dependent temperature bias results in a tendency
towards lower PSC optical depths at higher resolution. These
biases do not affect any of the qualitative results shown be-
low.
Cloud water infrared optical depth is calculated in the
Chou et al. (2001) code by assuming spherical particles, and
using a ten band look-up table for IR extinction coefﬁcients:
τ(l) = Pi ∗

a1(l) +
a2(l)
Ra3(l)

(4)
where τ(l) is the optical depth for frequency band l, Pi is the
liquid water path, equal to riρ, and a1(l), a2(l) and a3(l) are
empirical parameters.
Figure 5 shows the relationships between cloud water mix-
ing ratio and cloud particle size, cloud water sedimentation
loss rate for a 15hPa grid box, and cloud water optical depth
(for the 1100–1215cm−1 band) that result from these rela-
tionships.
Transport of water and methane in the stratosphere are
controlled by a simple semi-lagrangian differencing scheme,
such that transport occurs only in the meridional dimension,
and only in the poleward direction. At the equator, water
vapor throughout the stratosphere is set to its value at the
tropopause, while methane is set to its tropospheric value. As
with the warming or cooling due to the overturning circula-
tion, the magnitude scales linearly with the pole-to-equator
temperature difference, so that for modern conditions wa-
ter and methane are transported poleward with a velocity
of 3 degrees latitude per month, yielding an “age of air” of
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Fig. 5. Parameterized relationships between cloud water mixing
ratio and (a) particle radius, (b) cloud water loss rate due to sedi-
mentation and (c) cloud water optical depth for a 10km deep region
with uniform cloud water mixing ratio.
about 3 years at the poles. This is fast compared to observed
ages of air of 4 to 5 years, but agrees with typical model re-
sults (Scheele et al., 2005), including results for the WACCM
cases we discuss here. For the Eocene case, the overturning
circulation speed is cut by a factor of three, yielding an “age
of air” of 9 years at the pole. We also perform sensitivity
experiments showing results for “Modern” overturning with
“Eocene” surface temperatures, and vice versa. Methane is
converted to water vapor at a rate of 2% per month, which
results in a conversion of about 2/3 of methane by the time
air reaches the poles for modern conditions. Unless other-
wise stated, the methane concentration of air entering the
stratosphere is held at 1.75ppmv. Although the model is
run for both hemispheres, annual mean boundary conditions
and results are essentially symmetric about the equator, so
we present only northern hemisphere results in the following
ﬁgures.
4 Results from the simple model
Figures 6–13 show results for several experiments with the
simple model. The “Modern” runs have an annual mean
1Tpe of 46K, with the temperature at the equator being
302K, and the poles varying from 236K to 276K over the
seasonal cycle. The “Eocene” runs have an annual mean
1Tpe of 15K, with the temperature at the equator again
302K, and the polar temperatures varying from 273K to
293 K over the seasonal cycle. In the base runs, PSC par-
ticle number densities were set to 10cm−3. Additional runs
were performed with particle number densities of 0.01, 0.1,
and 1cm−3. Runs were performed with widely varying
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ratio (c) for model experiments with varying tropospheric methane
concentrations and varying overturning circulation strength. In all
cases thesurface temperature andstatic stability distributionsare set
to Eocene values (low meridional temperature gradient, low surface
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methane concentrations, and with varying stratospheric over-
turning circulations strengths. Runs were also performed
with “Eocene” overturning and “Modern” surface temper-
atures, and with “Modern” overturning for “Eocene” sur-
face temperatures. Annual mean PSC optical depths re-
ﬂect a seasonal cycle during which PSCs are typical absent
except in winter, so that the annual mean optical depth is
about four times smaller than winter-time mean values. For
the “Eocene” control case, maximum PSC optical depths
were 0.22, corresponding to a cloud water mixing ratio of
0.4ppmm.
Figure 6 shows results for “Eocene” conditions with vary-
ing overturning circulation strength and for varying levels of
tropospheric methane. The top panel shows annual mean in-
frared optical depth of simulated PSCs as a function of lati-
tude. Optically thick PSCs are only present when the over-
turning circulation is reduced along with the pole-to-equator
temperature gradient, because otherwise, with fast (“Mod-
ern”) overturning, temperature at the pole are too warm to
allow condensation, even with water vapor mixing ratios of
15ppmv (bottom panel). Fast overturning also results in
colder temperature at the tropical tropopause (190K, ver-
sus 203K for “Eocene” overturning). This in turn results
in much lower water vapor concentrations, if tropospheric
methane is held ﬁxed. The bottom panel shows that sedi-
mentation from PSCs reduces water vapor concentrations to-
wards the poles when PSCs are present.
Figure 7 shows results for varying overturning circulation
and tropospheric methane mixing ratio for “Modern” condi-
tions. For this model, tropospheric temperature conditions
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Fig. 7. As for Fig. 6, for the Modern case, for two cases with Mod-
ern surface temperature but elevated methane concentrations, and
for the Modern case with slow (Eocene-level) overturning.
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Fig. 8. As for Fig. 6, for four different values of the PSC particle
number density.
do not have much direct (radiative) impact on stratospheric
temperatures, so the results are very similar to the results
for “Eocene” conditions. Optically deep PSCs arise when
sufﬁcient stratospheric water vapor is present (due to ei-
ther reduced stratospheric overturning, warming the tropical
tropopause, or increased tropospheric methane, or both), and
temperatures in the polar regions are cold enough (for a given
amount of water vapor) to form this clouds. For “Modern”
stratospheric overturning values, this requires extremely high
methane concentrations – over 100 times present values.
Figure 8 shows results for “Eocene” conditions with a
range of assumed particle number densities. Optical depths
are much higher for higher number densities, for three rea-
sons. First, sedimentation of cloud particles is smaller for
higher number densities, since particles are smaller and have
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Fig. 9. As for Fig. 6, for the control Eocene case, and for a case
with PSC radiative effects turned off.
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Fig. 10. Seasonal cycle of (a) 75hPa temperature and (b) 75hPa
water vapor for the control Eocene case, and for a case with PSC
radiative effects turned off.
slower terminal velocities. Second, optical depth is increased
because the surface area to volume ratio of small particles is
larger than that of large particles. Finally, PSC radiative ef-
fects cause warming which results in reevaporation of PSC
in situ before sedimentation can occur. Note that for all
number densities at or below 1cm−3, water vapor concentra-
tions are substantially lower than for a high number density
(10cm−3). This is so both because of the higher water losses
by sedimentation with lower number density and because
wintertime temperatures for clouds with high PSC number
densities and high optical depths are substantially higher, so
less water vapor is lost by condensation and sedimentation.
These factors are disentangled in Figs. 9 and 10, which ex-
plore the impact of PSC radiative forcing on the model re-
sults.
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Figure 9 shows that when PSC radiative effects are turned
off, PSCs are shifted to lower latitudes, and water vapor con-
centrations are substantially reduced. Figure 10 shows the
time series of monthly mean 75hPa temperature and water
vapor mixing ratio for the Eocene control case, and the case
with PSC radiation turned off. When PSC radiative effects
are operating, temperatures do not fall as low in winter, be-
cause the PSC raise the radiative equilibrium temperature of
thestratospherebyincreasingtheemissivityinregionswhere
there is strong upwelling infrared radiation. The warmer
temperatures mean that water vapor mixing ratio is not re-
duced so much via condensation and sedimentation. The
higher water vapor concentrations result in cooler tempera-
tures for much of the year, when the energy balance in the
stratosphere is between heating by ozone absorption of so-
lar radiation, and infrared cooling, partially via water vapor.
Thus the annual mean temperatures shown in Fig. 8 are only
slightly cooler for high number densities.
Figure 11 shows the two dimensional distribution of cloud
water mixing ratio for two different number densities. It
helps to explain why temperature in Fig. 8b depends so
strongly on PSC particle number density. For low number
densities (Fig. 11b), the radiative heating effect of PSCs is
small, and the pattern of cloud water mixing ratio in lat-
itude and pressure is uniform. At higher number density,
the tendency of PSCs to raise local temperatures causes a
patchy pattern of cloud water mixing ratio: temperatures
hover near the frost point, and when temperatures dip be-
low the frost point, large amount of water can condense on
the large number of particles, without much loss by sed-
imentation. Temperatures in the grid squares with clouds
rise, causing evaporation. This cycle of condensation and
evaporation leads to a patchy distribution of cloud water for
high number densities, as shown in Fig. 11a. Similar re-
sults are obtained for 6hPa vertical resolution, as shown in
Supplementary Fig. 1 (http://www.clim-past.net/4/69/2008/
cp-4-69-2008-supplement.pdf): thecloudwatermixing ratio
is more variable at higher resolution for both number densi-
ties, butthetendencytogreaterverticalhomogeneityatlower
number density remains clear. We can quantify this relation-
ship by noting that the vertical lag-1 autocorrelation of cloud
water mixing ratio in these ﬁgures is 0.42 for N=10cm−3
and 0.55 for N=1cm−3 at 15hPa resolution, at 0.27 for
N=10cm−3 and 0.35 for N=1cm−3 at 6hPa resolution.
The modeled patchiness of PSC cloud water mixing ratio
does not reduce PSC radiative impacts at the surface: Fig. 12
compares the surface radiative impact for comparable PSC
optical depths (∼0.1, averaged over the winter months) for
the case of explicitly calculated PSC optical depth and the
case of a ﬁxed uniform PSC optical depth applied through
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Fig. 12. Dependence of radiative ﬂux at the model surface due to
PSCs for the cases of explicitly calculated PSCs and ﬁxed uniform
PSCs (as labeled).
the wintertime polar stratosphere. Both cases result in a sur-
face warming of about 4Wm−2 averaged over the winter-
time polar cap, compared to a case with low number density
(0.01cm−3) and thus negligible PSC optical depth. By con-
trast, experiments in which PSCs were imposed on one, two,
or three days out of every 4 (not shown), show that when
PSCs occur only sporadically in time, the radiative forcing
for the same average optical depth is reduced by up to half
when PSC occur on only one day in four. We emphasize that
we do not believe our simple model should be relied upon
for quantitative estimation of surface warming, since tropo-
spheric clouds and dynamics are treated so simply.
We have shown that low overturning circulation is neces-
saryinoursimplemodeltoallowtemperatureslowenoughto
form optically thick PSCs. Figure 13 addresses the question
of how the reduced stratospheric water vapor and methane
transport associated with reduced overturning affects the wa-
ter vapor concentrations and PSC optical depth. Both runs
shown here are for “Eocene” conditions, but the curves la-
beled “Fast Transport” have water vapor and methane trans-
port rates corresponding to “Modern” conditions (three times
greater than “Eocene” conditions), while the cooling and
warming due to vertical motions in the stratosphere are held
ﬁxed at “Eocene” levels. As expected, panel c of this ﬁgure
shows that water vapor concentrations are larger for the “Fast
Transport” case, as are PSC optical depths. These effects
should be contrasted with the results shown in Figs. 6 and
7, where both the transport and dynamic heating and cooling
associated with the overturning circulation are changed- in
that case stronger stratospheric overturning is clearly associ-
ated with much reduced PSC optical depth, due to increased
high latitude temperatures. Thus, overturning changes do af-
fect PSC optical depth via changes in water vapor supply
to the polar regions, but this effect is dwarfed by the effect
of overturning changes on tropopause temperature (and thus
stratospheric water vapor concentration) and on polar night
temperatures. For both of these latter mechanisms, increased
overturning strongly reduces PSC optical depth.
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Modern transport.
5 Discussion and conclusions
Our simple modeling results demonstrate that PSCs of opti-
cal depth sufﬁcient to cause signiﬁcant surface warming re-
quire high particle number densities (exceeding 1cm−3), and
either weak stratospheric overturning or extremely high tro-
pospheric methane concentrations.
As speculated in KSA, we demonstrate here that in our
simple model optically thick PSC’s self-heating can substan-
tially reduce water loss via sedimentation. Optically thick
PSC warm the stratosphere locally, so that model temper-
ature tend to hover around the frost point. Thus optically
thick PSCs can evaporate before substantial sedimentation
takes place. This provides some basis for arguing that in a
moister stratosphere the fractional rate of loss via sedimen-
tation might not be substantially larger than in the present,
helping explain sustained wintertime high latitude warmth.
We have shown that in the absence of reduced overturning
circulation (which tends to cool the polar stratosphere), very
high levels of water vapor (whether from methane oxidation
or some other source) are required to allow optically thick
PSCs, even for very high number densities.
Our results further demonstrate that the reduction of water
vapor transport associated with weak overturning does not
prevent formation of optically thick PSCs, for sufﬁciently
high particle number density. PSC particle number densities
of 10cm−3 have been observed, but are uncommon in the
present atmosphere, where much lower densities are typical
(Peter, 1997). Thus, for optically thick PSCs to have been
part of the solution to Eocene polar warmth, there must have
been some change in ice-formation microphysics. One can
speculate that in a much moister stratosphere, more favor-
able condensation nuclei would be rapidly removed, leaving
only the background sulfate aerosol, with a number density
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of approximately 6cm−3 (McLinden et al., 1999; Fortin et
al., 2003).
Our understanding of the factors controlling PSC particle
number density is so poor that we have little basis for prefer-
ring its treatment in either the simple model or in WACCM,
but our results from the simple model indicate a very strong
sensitivity of the radiative impact of PSCs to particle number
density. This provides a strong motivation for improved un-
derstanding of the physical mechanisms controlling ice par-
ticle nucleation and growth in the stratosphere.
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